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MISFORTl-XK in the shape of
an earthquake hau tome

to the most industriaus
law-abiding country of the

Katln republics of the Western Heml-
tphere, for little Costa Rica has al-
ways been known in Central Ameri-
ca as tbe '"Brotherly Nation." Dis- .

covered by Columbus, in 1:120. it be-
came an established colony of Spain
in 1;>20, and formed a part of Guate¬
mala until 1821. It now has an area

of 23.U00 square miles and is divided
into five provinces. Columbus was

seeking for gold to benefit the home
tountry. or rather to enrich the
tavored few, and there was little or no _ .

., . most fertile, for truck farms are nil-
thought of planting a settlement of
home-seekers who might live by till- ... «"* of the vol-

ing the soil, although it was found <ano Irazu. Just hack of the city of

that the country was rich In agricul- Cartago, are dotted with little farms,

ture. Even today gold and silver Although earthquake shocks are fre-

u ines are worked for profit, but these quent, the farmers on the slopes of

are not the main resources of the ;razu cling to their tfomes with the

country. Coffee grows in abundance same tenacity as do the thrifty Ital-
and around Cartago, the destroyed :ans who cultivate the foothills of Ve-

cify, the hillsides at an altitude of sr.vius and Aetna and could not be in

from five to six thousand feet are

covered with coffee bushes, and these
plants covered with white blossoms
or with ripe red berries are one of
the picturesque sights of Central
America. The flavor of Costa Rica
coffee is particularly fine, and the
original seed was brought there by
8 Spanish priest.
The Province of Cartago la the

duced to leave even during the shocks
which occurred in April. Vegetables
grow in abundance, and four crops of

potatoes are raised each year. In¬

deed, there is no season in Costa
Rica when the housewife may not

have from eight to ten fresh vege¬
tables on her table. The Americans
at the Panama Canal were quick to

recognize their variety and quality.

and Costa Rica has found a good
market for these products at the
(anal Zone, where they find ready
sale at good prices. So here, as In

other parts of the world, the Ameri¬
can and his dollar brings Joy and

profit to those who come in contact

with them.
Although the country is tropical the

mountain air of the interior is brac¬

ing and this in a measure accotMits
for the comparative iudustry of the

tiller of the soil. There is none of

the Mariana spirit in Costa Hica as

was evidenced in the manner in which
the rescue work is being handled.
President Viquez was on the scene

the morning after the disaster. HU

tcym of office expired May 9. and not¬

withstanding the cares of state in

Urning over the Dfflce to his hu.-cobb-
or he insisted on going to Cartago and
taking charge of the rescue work. In
this he was ably secondsd t>> Ricardo
liminez. the president elect, and day
and night the two nu n worked unceas-'

jlngly among the ruins, caring for the
injured and homeless and preserving
law and order.

Cocoa is cultivated quite extensive-
ly and the quality is excellent. Costa
Rica chocolate has a flavor which has

become widely known. The banana

j Industry mono|iolizes the lowlands,

jand the Banana Trust, in Americau
I hands, controls 4u i>er cent of the

plantations, these covering more than

|ir>ii.i. at res. and a large portion of
the international trade is the direct
result of this enterprise. In l'J'i» thej
t'nited States consumed 6ii.noii.oini
bunches of Costa Kiel bananas, about
four times tbe number consumed in
'MOO. These bananas cost the com¬

pany from 2"> to 30 cents per hunch.
:-.nd sell in the t'nited Slates for $1.70.

'Mils industry, with Itg marvelous de¬
velopment, has been the good angel
ol that land. A few years ago Port

Ugsjotg was a tropical swamp inhabit¬
ed by snakes and yelbiw foverproduc-
ing mosquitos. 'today thanks to

American enterprises. II has become a

'.helving, healthy town of seven or

eight thousand inhabitants, a port of
some Importance, iiossessed of one of
the best harbors in Central America.
'I he company has x|>eiit thousands of
dollars to better conditions anil safe

guard the health of their employes.
Costa Rica welcomes foreigners ami
foreign capital, and It is due to Mi¬
nor C. Keith, an American engineer,
that an up-to-date American railroad
runs through the country.a wonder¬
ful piece of engineering, which
stretches from Port Union to San
Jose, li>2 miles, winding through al¬
most uncllmable mountains and cross-1
Ing abysses hundreds of feet deep.
This road is owned and operated by
American capital.

Cartago. the Iii» heal point ou the
road. has long MM noted as a heulth
u-sot The Panama Cunal Com ml as

Ion at one time contemplated build¬

ing a sanatorium there and sending
thell sick i*>ople to ('outa Idea rather
ban to the l!nlted tita'ca to recuper¬

ate, Although this plan was nut carri¬
ed out, many come anyhow, and the
main hotel, which went down in the
ruins, usually had a number of Atm rl
can guests who had come from the
eiurvatlng elimate of Panama to en-

Joy the bracing mountain air. Travel
era aro always welcome for the peo-
1 le ate most uiillglng and genuinely
l-ospltable. English Is being taught in
(he rchools and American goods of
every description are on sale.
Costa Idea was tbe first Centra!

American country to revise the Span-
Me laws and bring her Jurisprudence
in accord with the most advanced
countries. The American is particu¬
larly welcome there, and he need fear
none of the treatment so often accord
ed to the foreigner In other Central
Ameiican countries, for Costa Itlra
is law abiding ami accords to citizens
of other nations residlug there, and
who are likewise law abiding. th<>
fullest opportunity for commercial de¬
velopment. The religion is Kornau
Catholic, although the government and
natives are tolerent of all creeds. The
natives are of pure ('astllian type.'
many of them blondes. This Is ac-J
counted for by the fact that the imral
gration which followed soon after the;
discovery of Columbus waa from a

part of Spain where there was no mix¬
ture wiih the Moors. There has. of
course, been some Intermarriage with

the Indians, which caused a some¬

what different type. The women are

pretty, and Cartago especially boast¬

ed of her beautiful girls American
styles of clothing are worn, but many
of (he women still cling to the pictur¬
esque roberso--a shawl-iike scarf
ubout three yards long, with heavy
fringes on each end. It is madu of
hand woven silk and Is of the most
delicate and dainty coloring. As the
air is always cool enough for a wrap
and the Catholic religion requires
women to wear a covering on their
heads, the Costa Rica women com¬

bines her headdress and shawl with
pretty effect.
The people of all classes are pas¬

sionately fond of music and the Na¬
tional Opera House at San Jose, in
point of architecture and decorations,
has few superiors in the world. This
oulldlng. which cost the government
about two millions or dollars, has
withstood several earthquake shocks.
The government is especially careful
ol the character or the performances
here, and |>ay« the ex|ienses and sal¬
aries of the companies selected by
them to sing. A nominal price is
charged for sears in the gallery which
gives the poorer classes an oppor-
:unity to enjoy the music. The Opera
House Is kept up by the revenue ob¬
tained by the coffee tax. Park con¬
certs are a part of the lire or all
Latin countries, and Cartago had a

part n "ilarly fine military band at the
liarrni Us which went down in the dis¬
aster. Like all Spanish people, they
lovo gaiety and are fon I of dancing
and spcris. The bnii-flght line--given.

(Continued on Eleventh Page.)

F i he average laboring man work-
T rd as hard, put in the same num-

¦ ber of hours, and all voluntarilv.
*. a<« James J. Jeffries is now* do¬

ing, the chances are there would be

a nation wide etrike. unprecedented 'hen all the rest of his advlaera put

for the number of malcontents within ,oc*tner

.be strikers make. Jeffries at work | Wi,h hte 8*»¦

in bis camp at Rowardennan. Cnl., Ia^hte .* »nd »uch rtn- K*«*'»!« "

a different Jeffries from the big good-
natured fallow who. within the pasj
tew months, appeared at the leading
vaudeville tbeatera of the East aad
Middle West and punched the bag and

sparred a liimteu number of rouno»

with his partner. It ia all work today,
and serious work at that, for on Inde

.tames J. Corbett. whom Jeffries once

served as a punching hag and later
defected for 'he title, and Joe Cboyns
Vi constantly at the camp to direct
his work, few points will be overlook¬
ed In Jeff's daily rout fee. Billy Papke
one of tbe fastest and hardest hitting
mlddleweights in tbe world, also is

(¦endenee Day Jeffries re-eaters tbe! in ramp, and front him Jeff gleans
squared arena to once more battle for many a good point on speed and foot-

tbe heavyweicht championship of tae work Bob Anastroag. a powerful,
world, aad With a man who la bis Mg negro who has been a prominent
equal la cleverness aad ability to «cor» la tbe camps of heavyweights
give aad take pnalebaneaL J for several years, la there, and the

Tbe eyes of the sporttag world are fei« husky wrestler. Parsaer B- to*.

now for used oa Jeffries ia his camp who is always ready for a rough and

sad it Is generally roereded that tbe tumble an oa the mat. rosapistes Jeffs

.got be Is acbesraled to Make with stable. aJthosatb not a day posses hut

Jack Johnson will be the greatest that several stragglers drift in. aU

na« battle this country ever aa-'. ready and willing to take a

That Jeffries realises tkva la irldea ad with the fnewter rbaaapioa at

by the painstaking care he ia taklag round him In'o shape,
to get hlraaelf In condition, aad where- Front enaaa a» eaadowa rs Jeff**

as reports vary as rs the manner fa w<*rk dav. and there are those about

which be goes abewt his work none who. whoa the day's work ea«s. are

rar «raaatloa ihn Mg fellow's isaeerl willing to >ake oath ihet J«ff« camp

ly of innsea Me hi practically is patched la the Laad ef the

Sun. There is no letup from the t

merit Jeff springs from his cot In tbe

morning until he settles himself on

the veranda of his bungalow, from
which be enjoys an evening ft eiuale.
with his wife as the star performer.
Music. Jeff declares. Is his mling pa*
flow, and without It he simply cannot

ealst. Therefore a piano Is invarlablv
lt.rladed la tne paraphernalia which
is hro-tght to tbe camp.
Jim Jeffries la a son of the Golden

West and he kn-rws. every Inch of
within a radtse ef several

thousand mile* of Ban Francisco He
pitched his camp at Kowareeanan for

that there he gate the
air and whea -.ring

each work around caasp be
into the fwtneeeaa of the

mountains and there -rough it to an

even greater extent. The climate
there is leal aad shonld it be too

warm at camp Jeff can journey back
among the bilks and there And it as

cool adt bracing as the most fast id

Artsln? with the sun. Jeffries par
takes of a slight breakfast and then
goes to the mad for his dailv run.

Several ramp followers ar. .impsny
htm. although noaie fellow It in n

tosrohlle to take the places of those
who atari out afoot. Jeff is a good

be tan run rings around manv i cM .

mcn who qpse aa sprintera I bis iahy
run generally covers from aj n 1}
Basken, and Jeff always shows up at

camp in flae shape.
There be baa a plunge hath In the

river and a ruhdown and then

a bri<f rest before breakfast When
Jeff tucks Ml leas easier the break
fast table he generally anaowwee*
tnat be can eat a bear, and those who

wnfch bint satisfy his voracious appe
lite thoroughly agree with him Eggs
aad thick. Juicy steaks disappear with
alarming rapidity, for be It remember
ed Jeffries ra a monster of a man and
his naturally big appetite baa been
»harpeaed and whetted by every va¬

riety of violent eierctne.

Another rest coseee after break
fast and then the work for the dap,
W begun in earnest. At aj ..eaaeh
Jrff and Farmer Burns -go to the

from <ech other's grasp.
with

."-.i

I out would completely use up an or

ninary mm, but Jeffries has the repu

tation of being a glutton for work,
and in Farmer Hums he has a close
second. Jeff undergoes another vio¬
lent rundown after his wrestling go
and then comes a nap before dinner.
The big breakfast the big fellow

surrounded earlier In the dar. it would
seem, was
heavier and more substantial midday
meal. For at dinner Jeff Is seen at

hi* best. The heaviest and most nour

Ishing muscle and home builders are

in his menu. Game in pro-

j His dinner settled. Jeff goes into
his finely equipped gymnasium aad
'here takes light exercise. He uses

the parellel and horisontal bars,
swing and vaulting horses .and then
^kips tbe rope a hunaivd or so times
until he is assured »hst his wind is
sound. Thin comes other work about
:be gym. by which time Jeff la ready

.t an appetiser for the fo -on mJtu w|ffc^^ ^ M
trainers. Billy Papke genersiIt cornea
hrst. aad Papke always carries the
fight home to Jeff and keeps the big
fellow »ideWerrptng and dockfag to
escape the crushing puche* that ara

fusion grace, hi. table and frequently UymM^ most vulnerable
these delicacies fell before his ua- Papa« i. not there to ta«w
erring aim. For whenever he can slip woaisbsseot. bBt to ,nairt . .d whan
out of csssp Into the mountains be M ^ t-(s*tnl
takes bts rifle along and invariably ^ b abolH ., ,. ^
.eturns with some substantial to at -Mr mttmr , p,,, w. . ready to
test his Prowess as a mighty hunter. m ^ux^mr Cheynakl or Arssatrossg.
Jeff never lire, of huattng. and he has Now comes the t*all> big event of

emiv boasted of having met aad r(M te7 Taw bout with Choyankl 0*
led with a bear, and io boils'. ArmMr9m^ M mmt, .,,. with bo»h,

|w roodonsd along strictly \u«. :i* of
Q'iceneberry lines. The rr.uads are of

paratioa play* an rsspsrtaat part !a three miantes duration, with ana
training, tht* hraach of sstaste of nest between the lawns*.
¦ looked after by Mrs. It gives and take* betwe

lair thinks hi*, ward haw
far the day. Mora often

to the law or 1st the rise by


